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Tonsillektomi Sonrası Fasial Arter Anevrizması, Acil Bir Olgu

Facial Artery Aneurysm After 
Tonsillectomy, an Emergency Case

Tonsillektomi sonrası kanamalarda tüm cerrahi müdahalelere rağmen kanama 
devam ediyorsa fasial arter anevrizması akla gelmelidir. Bu nadir durum ile ilgili bir 
olgu sunulmuştur. On iki yaşında kız hasta, dış merkezde yapılan tonsillektomiden 
dört gün sonra tonsil kanaması nedeniyle doktoruna başvurmaktadır. Bu merkezde 
sol tonsillektomi alanına cerrahi kanama kontrolü yapılmıştır. Bu kanamadan bir 
hafta sonra aynı yerden tekrar kanama olması üzerine başka bir hastanede bir hafta 
hospitalize edilmiş ancak bu süreçte kanaması olmamıştır. Taburculuktan birkaç 
gün sonra, ağız içinden yoğun kanama ile tarafımıza refere edilmiştir. Manyetik 
rezonans görüntülemede sol fasial arter anevrizması tespit edilmiştir. Radyoloji 
departmanında, fasial arter anevrizması bobin stenti ile doldurulmuştur. İşlem 
sonrası bir haftalık hastanede takipte kanama olmamıştır. Taburculuktan beş gün 
sonra hasta aynı bölgeden kanama ile başvurmuş ve radyoloji departmanında, fasial 
arter kan akımı bobin stenti ile tamamen oblitere edilmiştir. Hastanın ikinci ve 
altıncı ay kontrollerinde kanama görülmemiştir. Tonsillektomi sonrası persiste eden 
kanamalarda anevrizma, yaşamı tehdit edici olabileceği için önemle düşünülmelidir.

Öz

In persistent bleedings after tonsillectomy despite all surgical procedures, facial 
artery aneurysm should be kept in mind. A case is presented with this rare situation. 
12-year-old girl refers to her physician with bleeding four days after tonsillectomy 
in an outer center. Surgical control of bleeding from the left tonsillectomy area is 
done in this center. After one week the bleeding begins again from the same place. 
She is hospitalized in an other hospital for one week but no bleeding occured 
in this time. A few days after discharge, she is refered to our hospital with an 
intense bleeding from oral cavity. Magnetic resonance angiography revealed left 
facial artery aneurysm. The facial artery aneurysm was filled with coil stents in the 
radiology department . After this procedur there was no bleeding in a one week 
hospitalization. Five days after discharge, the patient refered us with bleeding. This 
time facial artery blood flow was completely obliterated with coil stent. The patient 
had no bleeding in her two and six months control. In persitent bleedings after 
tonsillectomy aneurysms should be thought necessarily because they can be life-
threatening.
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Introduction

Bleeding after tonsillectomy is one of the major 
complications after surgery. Among them the most 
serious ones are bleeding due to arterial dissection 
and pseudoaneurysm (1). Pseudoaneurysms after 
tonsillectomy has been reported in lingual, facial 
and internal carotid artery (2,3). If bleeding after 
tonsillectomy persists despite all surgical procedures 
facial artery aneurysm should be kept in mind. A case 
is presented with this rare situation.

Case Report

12-year-old girl refers to her physician with 
bleeding four days after tonsillectomy in an outer 
center. Surgical control of bleeding from the left 
tonsillectomy area is done in this center. After one 
week the bleeding begins again from the same place. 
She is hospitalized in another hospital for one week 
but no bleeding occured in this time.

A few days after discharge, she is refered to our 
hospital with an intense bleeding from oral cavity and 
with hemoglobin decreased to 6 gr/dL. Tonsillectomy 
areas were observed completely clean without 
bleeding in her first examination

Laboratory parameters associated with bleeding 
diathesis were normal.

Magnetic resonance angiography revealed left 
facial artery aneurysm. The facial artery aneurysm 
was filled with coil stents in the radiology department 
(Figure 1.). There was no leakage after the procedure. 
After this procedur there was no bleeding in a one-
week hospitalization. Five days after discharge, the 
patient refered us with bleeding. Tonsillectomy areas 
were clean. This time facial artery blood flow was 
completely obliterated with coil stent (Figure 2, 3). 
Bleeding began during the procedure from her left 
tonsillectomy area and stopped after placing the coil 
stent. The patient had no bleeding in her two and six-
months control.

Discussion

Extracranial carotid aneurysms in children are 
extremely rare. The etiology can be congenital, 
inflammatory or traumatic. Parapharyngeal and 
retropharyngeal space infections are also determined 
to be related to these aneurysms (4). In the literature 
an external carotid artery aneurysm was detected 10 

days after tonsillectomy (5). The aneurysm was rescted 
surgically and ligation of the external carotid artery 
was done (5). Two cases with facial artery aneurysm 
after tonsillectomy are reported in a study (6). In these 
cases, as in our case coil has been applied into the 
aneurysm with endovascular angiography and surgery 

Figure 1. The facial artery aneurysm  filled with coil stent

Figure 2. Facial artery blood flow completely obliterated with 
coil stent

Figure 3. Facial artery blood flow completely obliterated with 
coil stent-with a different view
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is not required (6). Another case who is 19 years old 
with bleeding after 20 days from tonsillectomy is 
reported. Initially surgical bleeding control id done 
but the next day she has an intense bleeding. After 
that lingual facial tract aneurysm is detected and coil 
is placed angiographic in the aneurysm (7).

In bleeding after tonsillectomy, aneurysms should 
be thought necessarily because they can be life-
threatening. Magnetic resonance angiography must 
be requested. In these cases, endovascular procedures 
are safe and effective.
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